FACTORY AUTHORIZED REPAIR & SHARPENING
- Andis -

- Oster -

We also carry - Double K- - Lister- - Wahl - -Laube
Blade Sharpening: $ 6.00/small animal & barber blade set (Classic 76, A-5, AG, etc.) + shipping
$13.50/set (Wahl Arco 5 in 1) + shipping
$ 6.50/large animal blade set (Andis, Lister, Oster/Stewart, etc.) + shipping
Clipper Repair:
Dryer Repair:

$18.00 flat labor charge + parts + shipping: ANDIS & WAHL Clippers
$21.00 flat labor charge + parts + shipping: OSTER, LAUBE, DOUBLE-K clippers
$25.00 flat labor charge + parts + shipping Small dryer repair
$40.00 flat labor charge + parts + shipping: Large dryer repair

** We suggest that you pad your items very well in a sturdy box & insure them. Please
remember that blade teeth can easily break and make your blade unusable. **
Method of Payment:

(Sorry, no CODs)

□ Check enclosed (payable to The Edge Pro) – only applicable for blade sharpening orders (call for quote)
□ Credit Card: → We only accept Discover, MasterCard, & Visa ←
□ Payment information is on file at The Edge Pro
□ Please call me for credit card information
□ Payment information is below:
Credit Card Number: __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __
Exp. Date: ____________
CC Billing Address:

3 digit Security Code (on back of card): _______

□ Same as my return address below

Street Address: _______________________________ Zip Code: ____________
Return Address: (Please print clearly)
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Street: ____________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ______ Zip Code: ____________
Phone: _______________________________ E-Mail: ________________________________________
** You may notate any repair requests or comments on the reverse side of this sheet **

The Edge Pro
1163 SW Ordnance Rd
Ankeny, Iowa 50023
Ph. (866) 963-1990
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